Schedule:

2017/2018
(south & southwest)

Programming
Schematic Design
Design Development
Construction Documents
Bidding/Approval
Procurement/Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sept</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Engagement to Date:

Design and Construction Committees (South & Southwest) regular meetings since early fall
  Principal, Asst. Principal, Learning Coaches, Library/Media Specialists, Parents,
  Classroom Teachers, Coaches, Administrative Staff

District-level Middle School Library/Media Center Planning (multiple meetings)
  District Staff, Principals, Learning Coaches, Library/Media Staff

District-level Middle School SPED Leadership
LGBTQ Advisory Committee
District-level Middle School STEM Instructional Planning
Students (via survey)
Library/Media Center Specialists
All-Staff
Student Council & Student Leaders (SW)
Site Council & Parent Leaders (upcoming)
SOUTHWEST Improvements

• Library/Media Center
• Learning Pockets & Pods
• Corridor Flooring
• Privacy @ Restrooms & Locker Rooms
• Fire Alarm
• STEM Lab Improvements
• Gymnasium Improvements
• HVAC Controls & Balancing
• Roof Repairs
• Lighting
• New Furnishings & Technology
Southwest - Existing
Southwest – Scope of Work

Library/Media Center
Learning Pockets & Pods
Corridor Flooring
Privacy @ RR & Locker Rooms
Fire Alarm
STEM Lab Improvements
Gymnasium Improvements
HVAC Controls & Balancing
Roof Repairs
Lighting
New Furnishings & Technology
2 private shower stalls and 2 private toilet stalls each locker room,

Access to (3) private single-user restrooms

Southwest – Scope of Work (privacy)
Southwest – Scope of Work (lockers)

Relocated lockers. Accommodates 5 over the max projected enrollment.
SOUTH Improvements

- Library/Media Center
- Pitch Space & Collaboration Spaces
- Privacy @ Restrooms & Locker Rooms
- Lockers
- STEM Lab
- Roof Repairs
- Lighting
- New Furnishings & Technology
South – Scope of Work

Library/Media Center
Pitch Space & Collaboration Spaces
Privacy @ Restrooms & Locker Rooms
Lockers
STEM Lab
Roof Repairs
Lighting
New Furnishings & Technology
South – Scope of Work (privacy)

(2) New private single-user restrooms

3 private shower stalls and one private changing room (women’s) plus 3 private shower stalls (men’s), in addition to existing private toilet stalls
South – Scope of Work (lockers)

New ½ height lockers at perimeter and at upstairs halls.
Quantity to match max future enrollment
South – View into Library/Media Center